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Comment and Criticism.

IN our last wveek's issue, under die hieading "Imperial Officers E n-
ployed on Colonial Service," we gave the text of the modified regu-

lations rccently promulgated resl)ecting this class of appointmlents; but
hy one of those slips which wvilI occur in even the best regulated printing
offices an introductory paragraph, explaining whit the clauses were, was
omitted. Probably those niost interested could grasp the situation, but
it is as weil to be explicit. By studying the regulations it will he scen that
in the case of an officer who retired before occupying colonial service thie
rule is simp)le enougb, but in thie case of one retiring w~hiIe ini colonial cmi-
ploymient the question arises whether hie would not hiave to resign bis
colonial appointnient, at least temiporarily, to qualify hini for bis retired
pay. W'e will not atcmnpt to decide the question, wbichi is enough to
puzzle even the proverbial l'hi ladel pliia lawyer.

C ANAIIAN trde in biorses for Imperial service ks developing most
satisfactorily. Colonel Jamies Goldie, a distinguisbed cavalry

o*fcer, has been appointed purchasing agent, and, accomipanied by a
veterinary surgeon, will imimediately begin a tour of Canada to purchase
three hundrcd cavalry and artillery hormes, and to maike arrangements
for securing a further annual supply. ý%1e have several tinies drawn
attention to the importance to Canada of such a trade, and wish to sec

some organized action inaugurated by our agrîcultural societies towards
developing it systemnatically. Commenting on this new era for Canada a
London paper says: "Lt rests with Canadian breeders themiselves to say
whether the ext)ort horse trade of Canada shaîl assumne an importance
equalling, it may be exceeding, that of the Canadian cattle trade witil
the mother country. If they only show themselves ready to meet the
necessities of the case the European demand is in tirne alrnost certain to
outstrit) the supply. We say European demand advisedly, for not only
is the mother country in urgent need of army remounts but, Germany,
France, Russia and other European powers are rapidly falling into a like
position, as their recent prohibition of the export of horses clearly shows.
The opportunities of the trade are indeed larger than may be generally
imagined."

1 'HE kinds of animais required are bay, brown, black or chestnut,
with a few grays. Riding horses for light, medium and heavy

cavalry must be between four and seven years old, froni 15 handS 2

inches to i6 bands higlb, not less than eight inches below the knee, nor
less than seventy-two inches girth, and between î,ooo and i, i5o pounds,
geldings preferred. For artillery or engineer purposes, the animais must
weigh between i,i00 and 1,250 pounds for riding, and between 1,200

and 1,400 pounds for draugbt. For the latter, long, low, active animais
are preferred. 1rovided they are the right shape, miake and action, with
sufficient breed, they may be in the roughi state and straight froni the
plough, or the farni yard. The average price of suitable hiorsei in Eng-
land is about $200. 'l'lie %ar Offce have a maximum price, and that
price is for liorses delivered in England, so tbat prices paid in Canada
must l)e sufficiently less than the maximum to allow for the cost of trans-
port to England.

A S di~e day aopointed for the celebration of the Queen's Jubilee ks fast
ap)proacing-for thrce montlhs soon I)ass-tlie question of what

will be the best way for tie militia to kep it ouglit to bc thoroughly
looked into, witli the resuit of liaving sonme good programme arranged.
So far there bave been a numiber of scbenmes suggested, or local pro-
grammies discussed, but what is wanted is somne iiilitary demionstration
wbicb would be large enough to assume a national character, and wh'ich
would be uinder the immiiediate control of the Militia I)epartment. Lt is
to l)e hioped that the (ioverrnment ean sec their way clear to grîant a cer-
tain sumi towards the carrying out of a programmiie whieih wihl not only
bring credit upon the force, but be worthy of sucb an occasion as the
J ubilee year. A grand review and field day 'vith as large a force as
possible, or a nuniher of such lield siniultauîeously would be the 1proper
wayfor the nîilitia to do bionor to tbe 5oth anniversary of our beloved,
Sovereign's accession.

THAT1EVER sleeme is adopted the participating regimients sbould
V Vat least have tbeir actual travelling and subsistence expenses de-

ftayed by the Governument, and this the (ioverrnment cannot do witbout
procuring a sl)ecial vote for tbis special purI)ose. But wve have flot thie
least doubt that if an acceptable programme were arranged, Parliament
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%would ruake a grant to cover the comparatively, small amiount that would
be requisite for the military features of a jubilee celebration. The real
point to be settled would be the formi of the demionstration. If one
grand review' were to be the end, it would have to be at Montreal,
Ottawa or Toronto, any of which places could be =oveniently reached
by the corps frorn the others.- If it were thought wvell to have sirnul-
taneous demonstrations throughout the Dominion a central-point for*the
Maritime Provinces, one for old Canada, and others at Winnipeg and
Victoria, naturaltv suggest themselves. WVhatever is to be done should be
,decided upon without delay, for the time is already short enough to drill
up the several corps and perfect arrangements for comfortable transpor t
zand quarters.

T HE Governor-General-in-Council has decided to proclaim the twenty-
first of June as the date of the public holiday to be kept in honor

of the completion of fifty years of Queen Victoria>s reign. MWby the
twenty-first, the anniversary of ber proclamation, is chosen instead of the
twentieth, the anniversary of hier accession, is not explained, but it will
have the effect of facilitating extended leaves. The twenty-first will be
e Tuesday, su that anyone by getting leave for the Monday can have
three days. 'lhis would be an advantage to any corps wishing to leave
their local headquarters to join in an>' jubilee celebration' that niay be
ürg'anized.

W HEN a concern can afford to advertize in the gorgeous way that
VVthe H-op Bitters Company does, w~e do not object to walking into

th eir trap with our eyes open and giving thern a free puif ourselves.
Their last schemne bas been to give a gold cup of the value of a thousand
guineas to the N.R.A., for competition on ternis to be settled by the
Council; they have, moreover, offered, if the N.R.A. should give an>'
suni in money in addition to the prie, to give an equal suin tbemselves
The Standar-d newspaper lias also given a prize of £100 to the Council1
of the N.R.A.

Personal.

Captain (;reville-Harston, R.G., is in town.
Captain Fred White, Comiptroller of the Mounted Police, has

returned from a business tnpl to the North-West.

Capt. D)ouglas is to show the working of the Nordenfelt to His
Excellency the Governor-General and Lord Alexander Russell to-morrow'.

General Lord Alexander Russell, commanding at Halifax, îith
Capt. Russell, bis son and A. D. C., is stili a guest at Government
1-buse.

J.ieut.-Col. Ouimet, M.P. for Laval, and comrnanding officer of the
65 th Rifles, is to be next Speaker of the House of Commons-that is lie
is the Government's nonîilee, and as it is conceded that they have a
clean majonity. lie is as good as elected. This of course will prevent hini
fromi taking commanid of this year's Wimbledon teanm, as there was sonie
talk of bis doing.

Lieut. Rohert Brown wvas heartily welcomed back to the 1)rai oon
(;uards last night on filing bis first appearance since receiving bis com-
mnission. He was sergeant-major of the troop) until a couple of yeans ago,
ivhen the bDys wanted "Bob," as hie was 'always familiarlv called, to
,icccpt the lieutenancy then vacant, but pressure of business fonced himi
to retire. The lieutenancy having again become vacant through poor
Harry Keefer's death, lie bas now retturned to bis old love. Lieut.
Brown is the beau ideal of a cavalry soldier, and would be an acquisition
to an>' corps.

Another H-alifax boy bas gone to the front. William Stairs, son of
John Stairs, and cousin of J. F. Stairs, bas gone out with Stanley to the
relief of Emnin Bey. Mr. Stairs is about twenty-four years of age, passed
tbrough the Royal Military College at Kingston, subsequently spent
some years in New Zealand, heing engaged surveying. A year ago he
was appointed to the Royal Engineers. His knowledge of astronomny
zind photography, and bis peculiar qualifications for the position, induced
H-enry M. Stanley to invite Mr. Stairs accompanying hlmi into the heart

of Afica-in preference to 300 wvbo applied. Mr. Stairs gladly responded
to the caîl, and is now on bis tva> to Zanzibar with the great explorer-
ZI«4fax Ne ra id.

Recent Deaths.

D)r. IDaniel 1). Harrington, of Halifax, assistant surgeon to.the 66th
Princess Louise Fusiliers, died last week. He accompanied thé Halifax
battaliori to thé North-WVest as théir assisstant surgeon, and ivas quite a
favounite with the men.

His remnains were interred in Camp Hill cemietery with full military
bonors. The funeral pro-ession was very long. The firing party of one
hundred nmen wvas under command of Capt. C. H. Mackinlay. TIhe two
bands of the York and Lancaster regîment w'ere present, as well as the
bands of the different volunteer corps.

The Department of Militia and Defence and the Military
Force of Canada.

(Con/inztedfrom .page 692.)

W HI LE the permanent corps of nîllitia formn the nucleus of an arnmy
corps, thé schools of iiitary instruction, wbîcb they likewîse con-

stitute, furnish the principal facilîties offered to the officers and lion.
commissioned mien of the active militia for acquiring. the main elements
of a miilitary education; but fonemost amiong the military institutions of thîe
Dominion, and a credit alike to it and to the mother country, froni
whose service the commandant and principal officers of the college staff
bave been obtained, stands

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

nhe Royal Military College wvas founded at Kingston, Ont., in
1875, and opened in june, 1876, with a class of 18 cadets and a staff
consisting of a commandant, a captain of cadets, and three professors,
one of wlîoni vas a civilian.

The only building available at first was the old naval barrack, at
Point Frederick, which is now used only as a dormitory. 'n'e present
college building w~as conîîleted in the sunimer of 1878. New batclîes
of cadets were at first admitted every six -months, and by june, 1880,
îvhen those wh'o originally joined coml)leted their course, the numler
liad increased to about g0. Th'e staff had in the meanwhile been
gradually added to and w~as iîow complete.

The total number of cadets approved for admission to the present
date is 235. 0f these 226 actually joined. The numiber w~ho bave
graduated is i o8. The following is the nunl)er of cadets wbo have been
gazetted to commissions iii the Imperial armiy:

Cavalry........... ......................... i
Royal Artillerv .............................. 13
Royal Engineers ............................ 22
Infantry ................................... 20

'i'tai ....................... ...... 56

In addition to the above, four ex-cadets bave been appointed to
commissions in the Mounted Police, tbree to the scbools of artillery, two
to the schools of *infantry, and two to the staff of the Royal Military
College; thus making a total of about 67 wbo bave obtained permianent
mnilitary employment. One is now assistant supeintendent of the Gov-
erninient cartridge factory; and one is an employé of the engineer branch,
Militia 1)epartment.

Three of the Royal Military College superior staff, viz.: one
instructor and two assistant iiîstructors, are graduates of the college. 0f
the cadets wbo bave not obtained military emiployment the greater p)or-
tion have beconie civil engineers, and the services of these gentlemen
have been mucb sought after and very highly valued, not only ini Canada,
but in the United States.

Two of the graduates are employed on the Hydrographical Survey
Of tbe lakes, two on the Geological Survey, and about six in other
(;overnînent departnicnts.

About 30 cadets took p)art in the suppression of the rebellion in thé
North-West Territories inl 1885.

The present strengtb of cadets is 73. Thbis mîay be expectcd to be
increased shortly to 96, as 24 are admnitted every year.

nre age for admission is over 15 and unden î8 on the îst of
January preceding the entrance examination, whicb is beld annually in
june.

T1he college course being a four years' one allows amp>le time, not
only for a thorough military training, but also for the study of civil
surveying, civil engineering, physics, practical chemistry and other sub-
jects wbicb nîay be of great use to the cadets in civil life. Th'e course
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comprises military drills, both infantry, artillery and engineering, signal-
ling, gymnastics, fencing, swim miing, riding, tactics, strategy, military
administration and law, fortification and mnil itary enginleeri ng, rniiitary
topography and reconnaissance, dra'ing both geomnetricai and freehand,
miathernatics and mechanics, French, English, civil surveying, practical
astrononly, civil engineering, physics, geology and m iineraILgy, chemistry
and electricity.

The college possesses a smnail observatory, and a very valuable
assortmient of surveying instruments, a most complete chemical libor-
atory, physical apparatus of alimost every description, and a good selec-
tion of drawing and other models. Ail this has been graduaily built up,
and it is needless to say at great expense; but the college is rapidly
growing in p)ublic estimation, an(] quite recentiy a paragraph al)leared
in one of the leading Enizlisli miilitary newspapers in which it wvas spoken
of as an institution of whicli Canada inight weli feel proud. In fact its
success has beeîi so notcd that it seems likely that a ilitary coilege will
shortly be started in Australia.

Besides the education of cadets, the college staff carry out every
year the three nionths' course of instruction iiin ilitary engineering,
strategy, tactics, niilitary administration, military surveying and recon-
naissance, which militia officers have to go through to quaiify for long
course certificates.

THE PERMANENT CORPS A~ND SCHOOLS OF MILITARY INSTRUCTION
may be more fuiiy l)artictllarized as follows:

"A" troop of cavalry, forming also a schoo! of cavalry, established
at Quebec in 1884.

In 1883 the Inspector of Artillery (formerly commandant of one of
the batteries) was gazetted to the command of the regiment of Canadian
artillery, which is now comiposed of the foiiowing batteries, royal schools
of artillery:-

"A" Battery, Kingston.
"1B" Battery, Quebec.
"C" Battery, in process of organization at Victoria, B.C. (its coi-

mandant being aiso the Acting Deputy Adjutant General in command
of that military district, No. ii)

"A" and "B" Batteries are partly field, partly garrison artillery.
"C" Battery wili be a garrison battery only.

l'he Infant-y School Corps, organized in 1884, consists of the
following complanies:

"A" Company, Fredericton, N.B.
"B" Company, St. Johns, Que.
"C" Company, TIoronto, Ont.
A fourth company wiIl be fornied at London, Ontario; barracks for

its accommodation are now in course of prel)aration.
A School of Mounted Infantiy lias aiso recently been organized at

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
The following table shows the numibers of ofilcers and non-coi-

mîissioned offcers who have attended these schools since their establish-
ment, the courses of instruction lasting fromi three to twelve months

Schools.

Cavalry School Corps-
School or Cavalry, Quehec..........

Regirnent of Canadian Artillery ........
"A" Batier>., Royal School of Artillery.
"'B" 10 (10
''" (1odo(10

School of Mounted Infantry, W~innipcg ..
InIflntry School Corps-

"A": Company, Schoo)l or Infantry ..
''B'' 10(do ..o
"'C". do 10 ...

Total ......................

Date of
Establisilelnt.

DCC. 21, 1883

Oct. 20, 1871
(10

Atig. 10, 1883
sept. 18,1î885

Dc. 21, 1883
(1o
(10

1)

E-

150

1,675
1,325

41
63

232
239
3o6

4,031

Total Certiicates........... ............ 1

N'umuber
of Certiiicates

Issued.

1Officers.1

- 1- i - -

26

1o8
214

10
6

53
75
89

581

N. -C. 0.
a nd
Men.

393
623

22

5

io6
76

913

1,483
581i

')This school is flot compl)ctcly Organizc(I. Sp)ecial authoriîy was given to hold
IW<>) courses, one in 1884, the other in î886.

Aîthough the total strength of these enibodied corps is liiniited to
.,oo0 men, they will forni nine schools ini ail; and by their being locatcd
in difféerent provinces, they are calculated to afford the best opportunities
lor military education that have ever been practicahle in Canada.

' lhe growth of the militia system, naturaily slow in counitries where
the energies of the p)eople are so largcly devoted to civil Ilursuits, has

progressed as rapidly in Canada as can reasonably be expected under
the circumstances of the country. The active force, as now organized,
seems to accord with the genius of the people and the institutions of the
lDominion. and evidences are not wanting that the germi of military
education which bas been plaited wvilI ini the course of timie prouuce
highly satisfactory results. The North-WVest camipaign Of 1885 is a proof
tînt the training already attained is of a solid and practicai nature, and
has refiected credit upon the iiilitàry discipline no less than the personal
character and courage of the citizen soldiery of Canada.

The nominal strength of the active militia is upwards Of 43,000;
but for economnicai reasons it has been reduced, for purposes of aniual
drill, to about 37,000, Of whomi the city corps, about io,ooo, are drilled
during tweive days annually, and the rural corps, about 27,000, during
the saine period Ibienni-"''-, in camps of exercise, where, in addition to,
drill, the several cc ..ave acquired somne exl)erience in using the
facilities for transport, and in prov'iding subsistence and shelter.

(To be con/inzted.)

Military Dress and Equipment.

ANinteresting essay on Miitary Dress and Equipmient, by Capt. F.
'lo lier, of the G.G.F.(G., was read before the officers of that

battalion on Monday evening of list week. Lieut.-Col. Pennington
Macpherson presided. In the introductory part of the lecture the useful-
ness of infantry in both modemn and ancient times wvas dwvelt upont.
Tlhe origin of the name wvas shown to be the Italian word "fatnti," mean-
ing a hired servant or soldier on foot. The increasing value of infantry
was traced from the time that they were regarded as lads attending the
army, a mere adjunct of the equestrian order, and of comparatively littie
importance fromi either a social or military point of view, down to the tiîne
when imiproved weapons and greater discipline niade theni able to success-
fully resste the charges of cavairy. An interesting description was given
of the English archers and bill men wvith their iron skull caps or basinets,
and short leathemu doubles stuffed with wool. 'Ubeir weapons of offencç
were of alI sorts, and comîrised bows, lances or pikes, swords, daggers,
buis, malles, forks, w'hile the poorest brought the simiplest of al veapons,
a siing and a stone. 'l'lie pike and the long bow were regarded as the
great strength and bulwark of England, the former wvas fromn 15 to iS
feet long and required men of more than ordinary strength for its use,
while the archers of England were undoubtedly the fio'ver of feudal
infantry. The long bow was the weapon on which Englishmen prided
thenmselves, and it wvas by it that their great victories were wvon. 0f these
no more brilliant instances can he given than the fields of Crecy and 1>oic-
tiers. These weapons were effective up, to the alinost incredible distance
Of 400 yards, and archer>' matches were hield at distances between 200
and 420 yards, no maan of the age of 24 years or upwards being allowed to
shoot at any distance less than 220 yards under the penalty of a fine.
For a long timie after gunpowder was introduced the long 1)0w still held
its p)lace, as the niuskets then in use were of so primitive a style that six
arrows could he cGischarged in the timie that a mnusket could be loaded
and fired once. In fact so strong a hold had the long 1)0w on the
affections of the Englisli people that .so recently as i1792 Lieut.-Colonel.
Lee strongly advocated the use of pikes and long bow in prèference to,
miuskcts, giving as reasons that a marn could fire more truly and four
timies as quick, that his view was not obstructed by smnoke, that the
moral effect w"as greater, and the w~eapons could be more easily l)rovided.
T'he origin of lire armis was then given, and exîilanations given of the
various iînprovenwnts in thiese w~eapons fromn the timie they were invented
by the Lucquese when besieged by the Florentines in 1430. They were
at first called hand cannons, band guns, and hand culverins, and after-
wvards acquired the appellation of arquebusses, hackbuts, calivers, nmuskets,
and fire locks. Their fire does not seeni to have been very effective, as,
one officer says, "in a skirmnish 'vhcrein io,ooc, harquebussiers are shot
(i.e. furnished with fire armis) there dîeth not .so mnuch as one mari, for
the harquebussiers content themselves with miaking a noise, and so shoot
at ail adventures," and nearly 1.50 vears after their invention Sir John
Smythe declared that 1,500 archers were mnore than a match for 3,000
nmusketeers in an open and fair field. Tlhis can be understood when we
consider that the niusketeer hiad to, carry bis coarse îowder in a flask,
bis fine powder for primiing in a touch box, bis hullets in a leathern bag,
the strings of which lie had to witbdraw to get at theni, while in his
hand were bis burning inatch and rest. Sonie writers atirmi that it took
fifteen minutes to get o>ff one shot. 'l'lie dress of the miusketeers, includ-
ing their war helmiets, bandoliers, swords, girdles, bangers or bantircks,
bullet moulds, wormns, scrc'vs, raniners and pruning irons, were fully

1explincid and illtistrated hy carefülly preparcd drawings, and mnuch
samusement was caused l)y the giving of the 40 "Postures" which were

uscd in the drill, of wliich no less than 32 were in the charging and dis-
ccharging the %veapon.

s Capt. Toiler then descrihed the origin of iiilitary uniformi froin the
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tinie when soldiers were only knowvn by the distinctive cognisances or
badges of the leaders under whom they fouglbt. As an example of the
disadvantages of this, he nientioned that at the battle of Barnet, the
cognisances of King Edward and of the Earl of Oxford were so alike
that the latter was mistaken for a Vorkist leader and beaten off the field'
by bis own friends. In 1526 the coats of aIl the yeomen of the house-
hiold were niade of red cloth. TIhis is the first timie we hear of red as a
miilitary color in England. T1he color wvas changed to white in Mary's
timie, and became bIne in the reign of Elizabeth. The various changes
ivhicb took place as years rolled on were carefuily gone over and made
clear by illustrations, and Lord Macaulay wi's quoted as the authority for
the statement that the British army w~as for the flrst timie clothied in red
,during the Commonwealth. l'he reference miade to the dress of the
Foot Guardi vas .irticularly intereýt ng. During the reign of Charies
Il the officers were cxcecdingly richly habited, somne in coats of cloth of
gold, others in crinson velvet, enibroidcred or laced with gold or silver,
but miost of the i in fine scarlet cloth buttoned down the breast, and the
facings of the sîceves ornanientcd with silver plate. TIheir scarves, which
they wore about their waists, were either network of gold or silver or crini-
son taffeta richly fringed with gold or silver, and their bats were adorned
with rows of white feathers. TIhe captains were distinguished b>' corsiets
or gorgets of silver plate dloubiy gilt; the lieutenants by corslets of steel,
p)olished and sanguined and studded with nails of gold, and the ensigns
hiad t'ieir corslets of silver plate. Scarcely less gorgeons were the private
soldiers îith coats of red broad-cloth lined and faced with bine, their liats
-of black, laced with silver, turned UI) anîd garnishied with bine ribbons, their
b)reeches of blue broad-cloth and their stock ings of bine worsted. l'he
Iwo companies of Grenadiers were distinpuislied by caps of red cloth
lined with bIne shaloon and laced wîth silver galoon about the edges and
on the frontîets of the said cips (whicb were very long and high) ivas
cmibroidered the King's cipher and crown.

Modern dress and equipmient were then taken up and exhaustivelv
treated. TIhe necessity for sniartness and uiniformiity 'vas especiall'y
dweît upon. Each article of dress wvas miinutely described and the
îiianntr of wearing %vas carefuliy explained.

The lecture was m-ade more interesting and instructive by being pro-
fusely illustrated b>' large and carefully prepared drawings representing
the different weapons and articles of dress spoken of. These drawings,
%vhich showed signs of great natural talent, were understood to have been
miade by a son of Capt. T1oller, a lad about 13 years of age.

Magazine and Repeating Rifles.

A paper on this subject, lw Captain Walter H. Jamies, late Royal
Engineers, was re.4d at the Royal United Service Institution on

the 25th February, Mjor-General E. H. Clive, Commnandant of the
Staff College, in the chair. In the course of his exhaustive paper the
le(tirer said: T1he sudden intensity, the conversion of the shower of
ibulh-ti i ito a llinding rain, is to l)C obtained fromn the magazine rifle
zi'onc. It is for this gain that we face the idditional complication due
io the repeiting action, it is for this great quality that the nations of
E,.ro; e are spending millions of mioney in the re-armamient of their
infantry, a'nd that we too inust follow their example.

The magazine rifle has tîvo advantages. Besides the one to which
1 hi.ve already alluded there is the moral support îvhicb it gives to the
soldier, who feels that hie lias a reserve of power constantly at hand. No
breech action, however rapid, can give the sanie rapidity so long as the
m-agazine supply lasts. -In a properly constructed magazine rifle the time
taken to press the cartridgc into the barrel is eliminated. Drawing back
the action cocks, throws out the old case, brings ul) a fresb cartridge,
closing the breech, l)usbes the cartridge home, which is therefore neyer
toucbed by the man's hand, noir bas hie to take it froni pouch to the
breech. Nýo single-loader can give that confidence which a man feels
ivho bas five or more shots at his instant command. A repeating rifle,
therefore, is of advantage hoth on the offensive and defensive. Troops,
whether acting on the one or thc other, have to pass through that su-
preme moment wben the comb>at trembles in the balance, and to boti.
alike the spedial quali ty of the magazine amii is of the higbest import-
ance. Conceive for a moment two lines holding one another in close
ïaction, one is suddenly ena'>led to quintuple its ire-rate, îvhat will be the
fate of the other? At tinies when surprise is of moment, sucb as couinter
attacks, it is also of the utmost value. 'lo sentries, to smiall bodies of
mnen acting by theniselves, siîch as reconnoitring parties of cavalry, the
tise of a retcter is of the greatest assistance.

Tlo anticipate a little, allow me to assume that we bave a wcapon
-wbicb bolds five or more cartridges in thîe magazine, that the latter can
be e ýsily loaded, and that the rifle can he used as a single-loader. Under
ordinary circumstancei the rules of ire discipline. will remiain the sanie as
lheretofore. Fire should be b>' volleys alone, the frequcncy of wbicb will
dJepend on t'ie range and object, but on the offensive the final rush

sbould be prepared l)y the use of the magazine which should be rcloaded
the moment the position is carried. On the defensive the magazine may
be similarly employed,1 but possibly a littie more often and earlicr, iLe., at
longer ranges, when it can be rapidly Ioaded. For instance, at the ad-
vancing troops during their rushes, when they are s0 nîuch more visible
and form so niucb better targets than wben lying down to fire. The
fire during these transitory nioments should be intensified, because good
resuits may be obtained from it. In fact we may say generally that cither
on the offensive or defensive the magazine is chiefly for the close combats,
thougli occasionally it may be used at longer ranges. Should it ever be
employed for real long-range fire? Rarely. For it would probably give
risc to a great expenditure of ammiunition w'ithout correspondingly ade-
quate results. Against favorable targets wbich froni their nature are ex-
posed only for a short tinie to fire it niay be îîîade use of. For example,
against niasses of infantrv, the staff of the enerny, cavalry or artillery un-
linîberitig. Bunt it will always remain cbiefly rescrved for the decisive
stage, wlien its proper cii jloynient iay decide the issue.

Will the introduction of repeaters increase the expenditure of amn-
munition? 'lo a certain extent yes. Hence it is highly desirable to
lightcn the cartridge. To this 1 shahl allude farther on. But as a prac-
tical fact the increased expenditure of amnînnition is miot s0 much due to
the miagazine rifle, whiclî, if its enipîoynieîit were liiited to the last
momient in a fight, would flot greatly increase the nu.îiber of rounds
fired. Rather is it duc to the fact to wvhich 1 have before drawn your
attention in tbis institution, in the flrst instance nine ycars ago, that
liaving rifles of long range it would be ver>' foolisb to limîit their employ-
ment to short distances. 'l'lie school of fire is gradually gaining the day,
to it belongs the future, and 1 look forwvard to the nowv not far distant
day when it will bie univcrsally acknowledged in England as il is on the
Continent to a great extent now, that in the proper use of long-range fire,
in the adequate traininîg of thec men to pour ini closeiy deiivered showers
of lead at distances up) to î,5oo yards or over, lies the patb to military
l)re-einetice. To this train ng the mlagazine rifle forms the proper
conîpletiient. Armed with it the duly traincd soldier possesses the power
of multiplying lus lire enormiously at close range, or increasing its volume
at long ranges wben necessary. Sucb weapons recluire careful training,
both of the officers and men. Frecînent practice in tbeir use, careful
working out of the problenis they give rise to. How are you to carry the
increased number of rounds the soldier must have? He cannot carryr
beyond a certain w'eigbt, and that weight niust in the future consist very
largely of cartridges, bis kit miust be carried for bitn, the regiîncntal supply
of anînînnition miust be itîcreased until each maun w the nione.ît of battle
cati bave îoo rounds on him, and at ieast 40 to 50 in the reginiental
supply. Is it possible utîder modern lire to send cartridgcs to the figlit-
ing line? I doubit it.

Every nuation bias either defitîitely adopted, or is experimienting with
a viewv to deciding oroeone formi of magazine. We too, have, I believe,
mnade up our nîinds to follow suit, and 1 venture to tliik our authorities
are to be congratulatecl on having deteritîied to do so rather than to me-
arni our tnfantry with an omdinamy breech-loader, as wvas i)roposed but six
nîonths ago. 1- have here, by the kindness of the Secretary of State for
war, twvo rifles, the one known as the Lee-Burton, the other as the im1-
î)roved Lee. 0f ecd of these rifles a liîîîited nunîber will be niantfatý-
tured and issued to the an>' for trial, but no pattern of nmagazinie rifle
hias as yet been definitely settîed on for the armîîaîîent of our troops. 111
England we are about to adopt a magazinue rifle. I should, speaking for
myseif, like to sec experimients conducted under public conditions witli
bores sm-aller than 0*4. It mnust tiot be forgotten that a govemfinient rifle
designer bias flot the free hand a private one bias. He cari do as lie likes
witb regard to cartmidgc case, powder, and buliets. 'l'lic governmnieu
officialIlbas to consult two other departnîents, îvbo nay tiot agree in luis
views. 'lo bave a rifle to fuifil the imost necessiry quality in a good
niîiitary amm, viz., fiat trajectory, a snîall bore is an absolute necessity.

On the continent a large niitîbcr of experitiients have been nmade
with conipressed powder, and it seeîîîs destined to conic into universal
use, because with it the charge can l)e miade muore uniforni, and lien(,(:
muore unifomm velocities obtaîned. Herc let tue draw your attention t(>
the desirabiîity of using sniokelcss powder. A considerable anîount of
attention lias l)ecn given to this question on the continent, and 1 flcd(
bamdly point ont the enornions Avantage to be gained fmoîîî it.

AIl forns of niagazine cani, so far as their position is conceried, hu
divided into four classes;-. In the btt. 2. Under the barrel. ;.*Over the barre]. 4. Under the breech. No nation bias the first-naîîîed.
excei)t Russia, in the Evans repeater. l'le second bias been adopted iii
France (Kropatscbeck), Gcrmany (Mauser), Switzerland (Vetterli.)
Sweden (jarmann), Portugal (Kmopatscheck.) It lias the advantage olI

giving rooni for a number of cartridgcs, but the very great disadvantagc.
wbicb it shames with first position, of being difficult to load. Moreover.
the balance of the rifle is altered cacb tume a sbot is fimed. 'l'lie Germnt
rifle is vcry faulty in this respect, and is, wben tbe magazine is filled, ai)
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extremely awkward and ili-balanced weapon, besides being very heavy.
civer the barrel is extremely awkward for the soidier, and in the case of
those weapons which have the magazine on one side, is bad for aiming,
especially when the sun is shining fromn the opposite side to that on
Nlich it is fixed. The Burton, the J.ee-Burton, and the Owen Jones,
have such magazines. Underneath the breech is the best. The rifle is
more compact and better balanced. Its sole disadvantage is that it is
(lifficuIt to arrange for more than about five cartridges. The Manlicher,'
the Schulhoff, the Pieri, and the Lee, and the Iniproved Lee, ail have
ibis forni of magazine. Ail hold five cartridges except the Schulhoff,
which will take ten arranged around a drumn like a revolver. Should the
magazine be attachable or fixed, i.e., forni part of the rifle? I think the
latter plan to be preferable, because there is then no chance of its being
lo.st at the moment it is wanted, and if a number of loose magazines are
lu be carried, or the cartridges have to be packed in special attachable
framies, the armiament becomes more costly, and a lot of unnecessary
wcigit has to be carried. T1he theory, one I think essentially of peace,
that the soldier can carry one or two magazines which hie can affix just
at the most critical moment of a combat, leaves out of consideration the
dlisturbing elemients of the fight, which would in ail probabi'lity render it
ver), Irobletflatical whether ail the magazines would be forthicoming, and
if they were would certainly interfere with the fixing of a large propor-
tion of theni. No great European nation proposes to adopt such a sys-
t,-iii, such as you have here ini the first form of the Lee rifle. In the
tider-barrel forms of magazine rifles, it is n ot proposed to load the rifle
during the heat of an action. It would be filled beforegoing under fire,
cut off from acting, and on)>' brought into use at the supremie moment.
In rifles like the Mannilicher, the Lece, the Improved Lee, the Pieri, the
cartridges can be very easily replaced, and consequcntly a more prolonged
intense fire be given than where this cannot be done, as the under-
barrel typ)e. In manv instances, as a proof of this, that the five shots
from the Mannilicher can be fired in 3 '2 seconds, and that 46 have
Ieen fired in onie minute, ie., the frame lias been six timies replaced.
If the magazine holds ten rounds, as in the Sehulhoif, the fire will
undoubtediy at the supreme moment be more intense, but it cannot be
kept up at the saine rate as when set after set can be fired, as in such
rifles as the Pieri, Mannlicher, etc. Probably, therefore, on the whole,
the latter is better. It is desirable to have a magazine holding a fairly
large number of rounds, but too nîany would se increase the weight of
the rifle as to strain the soldier far beyond bis pow'ers. 'l'his was found
to be the case in sonie French experimients, in whichi the extra weight
carried, owing to the cartridges in the magazine, took so much out of
the men that they did not fire as ëffectively as those armed with a single-
loader. T1his tien is one great advantage possessed b>' those rifles whîch
hold only a comiparatively smali numiber, but in which the loading of
the magazine is only the work of a few seconds, such as the Marin
licher, the Pieri, and the Lee. The loading process in the Sclîulhoff
is ver),'qick and can be made quicker by Jacking the cartridges in
special framies. W~hat action shall otr rifle ha2ve? The mnuch-abused
boit is of course a ne cessîty; indeed, of ail the weapons 1 have here, one
alone, the Jones, is a block gun; shail it l)c one whichi pulls siml)ly
«itraiglit, backwards and forwards, or one wvhich require a turn as w'el?
1 Nvould point out that to fire %vithout remiovai fromi the shoulder the
former is a practical necessity, as with the latter formi of action the aini
would be too much disturbed, and the twisting motion required to open
the breech is extreincl) difficuit to carry' out when keeping the rifle at the
l)reselit. T1he Austrian (Mannlicher) and the Schulhoff have boits of
this description, the Jones has a straighit pull-back, too, ail the others
that I have here require the double motion. 'l'lie one simple motion is
the better.

And now ini conclusion, I cati onlv Sa>' tlat n>' endeavor has been
to put l)efore you, as fairly as I couid, tie i)resent state of the rifle (lues-
tion, to describe the various systemis nov adopted, or proposed, to point
out their weak anîd strong points. 1 could not within the imiits of a
lecture go into a ,aechanical examnination of ail the s>stemis that have
l)Cen prolosed. 1 have, therefore, imitcd my.seIf to type formns, or to
tiiose whic hiave actitally been i itroduccd inito vaious servies.-B,-('ad
/Irro7'.

Recent Typ.-s of the Gatling Gun.

T H E illustrations whiclh appear this week in otr advertisitg colunmns
represetir inîpnoved Gatlitîg guns; one niounted on a tripod and the

otlier on a carniage, and showing différent methods of supplying cartridges
to the gun. Respecting tiiese machine guins the Scie;z/(.ic Ailericin
says: TIhe 'figure on the let t shows a smiall six-b)arreled gun, nîounited on a
tril)od. rhis gun weighs 78 pouinds. It uses what is known as the
Accles' positive feed, which eliminates the liability of the jamming of the
cartridges, and which has increased the rapidity of tie fire to the extra-

ordinary rate of 1,200 shots per minute. One hundred shots have been
fred from the gun in two and two-tenths seconds. The fire can be
miade continuous, or the delivery can be made in salvos of 3o or 40
shots per second. The latter mode of firing %'ould prove beneficial
when the gun is beîng fired on shipboard in a rolling sea, a pointing
lever being attached to the gun to enable the gunnen to give it proper
aime

With the introduction of the positive feed to the Gatiing gun, two
kinds of high angle fire are made effective. These miay be classed as
direct and indirect; direct when the gun is aimed and fired at any
elevated object; indirect when the bullets are fired up in the air, ini order
to lut the object in their faîl. T[bis latter mode of firing can* be made
very effective in getting men out of intrenched p)ositions. Musket balis
when fired from the gun at high elevations remain up in the air for 57 to
58 seconds, and wvhen the>' faîl they strike the ground with sufficient
force to penetrate îtvo inches of tiniber. 'Thiis high angle fire greatly
increases the p)ow'er and value of the gun as a weapon of war.

The (3atling is the only machine gun that can deliver high angle or
miortar fire, and is doubtless one of the most effective amnis of its size in
the w'old. Officiai reports sa>': "The feed is positive in action and
eiîtirely independent of the force of gravit>.'.'lie feed is ail that is
claimed for it. Lt is believed the modified Gatling gun with the new
feed has reached the utmost limiit of iinîprovemient."

This liglit gun is designed for naval service, for mounitain warfare,
for cavalry service, for police use in cities for suppressing rnobs, for use
on board of railway trains, for protecting and guarding treasures shipped
by express, etc.

With this new feed tlîe firing and loading can go on uniformly and
incessantly, even wvhen the gun is worked 1y»,rmen inexperienced in its
use.

This gun would prove of great service in defending such positions
as villages, field entrenchments, and for thee defence of caponniers, for
covering the al>iroach to bridges or têtes-de-pont, for defending a breach,
and for emiploymnent in advanced trenches, or in field uVorks wvhere
economy of space is often or the utmost inmportance; for use on sliip-
board to dlear the enen>"s decks or open ports, and fromi top-gallant
forecastie, poop deck, and tops of vessels of war, for the defence of seat
coast tbatteries against the attack of boats, for assisting in keeping down
the ire of ships engaging forts at close quarters or attenipting to force a
passage b>' pouring an incessant fire ini thîcir ports, and in clearinîg
breachies and other proposed places for landing fromn boats, it would be
most effective.

Thfliigure on the right represents a liglît ten-barreled Gatling gun,
tîîounted on a carniage. 'Thuis guti uses what is known as the Bruce feed.
'Tbis improved feed aliows the cartridges to be fed to the gun at the rate
of ,000 shots per mîinute, directly fromn the paper boxes ini whicli they
are origiîîally î)acked. For continuous and direct ire this kind of feed
niakes the gutu very effective. V'arious calibens of Gatling guns are
mrade.

Ainong the advantages of the niuisket caliber Gatling gun nia>' be
enuinerated: The lightness of its i)arts, thiE simîplicit>' and strengtlî of its
nîeclîanisnî, the rapidit>' and continuity of its ire witholit sensible recoil,
and its accuracy and effectiveness against tnoops at ail1 ranges attainabie
b>' rifles. Also its lueculiar I)om'en for protecting roads, defiles, and
bridges; for silencing field batteries and batteriesof position; for increas-
ing the infantry tire at the citical moment of a battle; for supporting
field batteries and protectinL, theni against cavalny or infantry charges;
for covering the retreat of a repuised column, and its econotiîy in mnen
for serving it and animais for transporting it. 'The relation wliich the
mîachîine gun is to occitI) to the different amnis of the service uill, no
doubt, ere long be î)rescnl)ed and settled b>' conîpetent authority.

The superîonit)y and great value of the Gathtig gui as an auxiliary
ami of both the mîilitai-)' and naval service haviuig beeîî cleamhy deilnon-
stnated, it is evident it wvill be cetsi-el>' enîployed in an>' future %vars.

'[he da>' is not fan distanît îhei machine Pins in lange tuunbems vil
be considened iidispeusabiŽ' on the battle field, in fonts, and on ship-
board, and the nuationtu lat is best îrovided witiî tiese amis, and lias its
soldiers and sailors drilled to serve ilienui in the best mainer, will best
preserve the weifame and lives of its people. Gatling guins are manu-
factured by the Gatling Gun Compan>', of Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A.

Correspondence.
'The EJ'itor desires it distinctly uiidcr.,tood tt>at h docs not hotd hin,',cf rc.pon41hIc for the opinions.

expressed ty corrcspoidei,îs.

REMINIScENcES 0F A NEFW tRUNAVICK cANMI'.
To the Edifor of thte Cantiaiia iliia Gazette.

SIR, -In loOking over your issue or thc 24th Februiry in rcfcrence 1 Lieut. -Col.
Baird, who rcîircd front the Canadian inilitia rccently, in rccoutiting sorte of the
serv'ices perforrne(l y that officer, you mention the camp of instruction ai Fredericton
ini July, 1865, whcn he acted as Lieut. -Col. of the 2nd Batt. Charlotte Co. militia, as
being a camp Of 26 days, when it was for 28 days, also the inspection by General
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Doyle as having taken place on thc 8uh; it was on thie 28th. We of S. John reîîîrned
home on the 29th by steamier. I think those arc the dates, if miy mniory serves nie.
1 was senior sergeant of No. i comipany (the artillery) drilling as a company of infantry
under Captaiîi, late Lieut. -Col. M. IL. leers, wvhose recent <eatb you refer to in the
saine coluni of your paper cf the 241h. The (leceased colonel ivas a most thorough and
painstaking officer, and (lied respeeed and beloved by fhose over whoin he had coin-
niand for so nîany years. Our company in 1865 was coniposed of one detachmient
cach froin the following field batteries, viz., Capt. lick (the Prince of Wales, my bat-
tery); Capt. Peters, Carleton; Capt. Farier, Portland; Calit. Thompson, St. John;
.anti Lieut. Allan, Fredericton. 1 tbink the artillerymien wbo dilled in this comipany.
in the enciosed racecourse of the ancient capital of New Brunswick will not soon furget

hie tinte or place, nor what tbey sufered with the forage caps in that July sunt.
J. DALFY,

Captain D.B.G.A.
I)igby, N.S., March îo, 18S7.

PAl» ADJU'iANTS FOR RURAI. CORP'S.

To thte Rdito;- of tMe ('anadliaitM/lit/a Gazelte.
.l)EAR SîRii,-Duiring the past few mionths I have read wtih uch interest the

various suggestions and criticisins made by corresîondents in your coiumnls, upon the
subject of paid adtjtants for city l)attalions, l)ut s0 far have found no one coming for.
ward to advocate the clainis of our ruinai corps in the saine direction. If paiti adjtutants
would be of great advantage to city regiments, they would be inmmeasurably more so to
those of the couîntry districts. In chties it is not a (ifficult natter to secure the services
of nmen of leisuire and enthusiasmn who are ready to acccpt the post of adjutant for the
love of sold iering and who, knowing that any inefficiency on their part is sure to arouse
the ridicule not only of meunhers of the regimient but also of the spectators who are
usually present 10 witness the drills, take advantage of a mniliîary school course witb as
itle dclay as possible. As a ride city adjutants are mien of standing, energetic, and
fairly efficient, and it is an open question tvhetber the improvenuent in city corps under
the proposed new plan wouid be substantial, or even perceptible enouîgh ho justify the
annual extra expense. Would the gante be worth the candle?

Let us notv look, at our rural battalions, whicb form the great bulk or the active
militia, and contain too much shooting and fighting maîcrial to li ecasily ignored.

\Vby not appoint paid adjutants, thorouglîly qualiied, a portion of wbose duties
would be to take each conîpany of the reginient, at conîpany headquarters, and dtîring
the slack winter nionths put it throuugh a course of four or five weeks drill, and also sec
that the arrns and accoutrenients.were l)roperly carc<l for, If tbis were donc the an-
nual brigade camps, instead of heing a struggle to get the men into passably decent
shape for inspection, îvould be a valuabie and intelligent twelve days drill in battalion
and brigatde iovemients, with sufficient tiune to impart a fair knowledge of interior
cconomy andi the general duties of a soldier on active service.

The work during the winter would niake a pleasant break in the monotony of that
long seasoui, and 1 ask your readers to imagine the cffect a training of ibis kind wvould
have upon the appearance and discipline of our rural troops wben tbey assenmbled for
the stîmmer camps.

lnada<diion to Ibis; 1 would also miention the palpable, advantagcs of an interim
b)rushing up of rusty officers and non-coms., andi the impetus given to the espit (le
eorÉs of rural regiments at a period of the year whcn to ahI iuîîenîs andi purposes they
are cubher deacl or at bcst in a peculiariy torpisi condition.

Which offers the better investaient to the country at large, paisi acjutants for city
reginments or pai<i adjuhants for rural reginients?

1 shoulsi like 10 sec the question fuuly discussed by niernîers of the force, whetfllr
tlwellers in cities or fields, so that in the niultihuîde of our counsellors we nîay fid
înuch wisdou andi the cause will profit thereby.

Ottawa., 22nd March, 1887.-
Rus T.

Queries and Replies.

TIIE PRECEDENCF. 0F COMPANIES ON PARADE.

Q. NVill you kiuîlly say in your next iss j 'e if there is any regulatn 1ly which tbhe
two senior capuains of a battalion can claitm by right the flanks with their companies
on reginiental parade? This question applies equtally to thc Imîlerial army and our
own force. FR El> LYDoN, Captain, R. S. of C.

A. Par. 22, Sec. vii., Q. R. & O., 1883, says: "In a battalion of infantry two
fieldi officers oniy. in addition to the conîunanding officer, will be niîoun esi on parade,
excepting on the line of march, whea ail Majors will be mounitesi. The conîpanies of
a liattalion of infantry are te be equally sizesi. Tbey vill forni on parade accord/ing t0
thteseort of t/he Aajor-s and Capta/ns frointflanks to cent,-e, viz., thte seniior Major
on t/te right, nexi senior on thte left, and so on; but for the purposes of drill antI exer-
ciscs their positions may, in accordance with the 'Fieldi Exercises,' be varied ah the
<iscretion of comman<ing offièers." It is te be borne in mind that the Iniperial aruny
bas fouîrmaore1 a battalion, the two juniors, or "nni majors," c)miuancling coin.
panies, wera in our force ibere arc only two, so that the îwo senior captains of
otur force would be the saine as the senior andi junior major wbo take the righl anti
left of the hattalion according te the above paragraph.-ED.

Regitnental Notes.

Fredericton, N.B.-New uni(orni cloting for No. 7 Company, 7îst "York"
hattalion (Capt. Cropley's) is on its way te Fredericton froni Ottawa. This comipany
will mecu cvery Monday evening aftcr this dlate, for drill, ai the DrillI1Hall.

The fine regimenial bancd of the 71st "York" batialion is steadily keeping. up
)ractice anti is maLsing comniendahle progress. The new bandmnaster is well qualifietl
for bis osition, conîung as lie does fronm a musical stock. He is the son of Biansi.
maSter Olien of the 22nd regimcnt, whose bandi often delighted Frederictonians by the
excellence of their performances.

Peterborough. -The officers of the 57tb battalion hcl<l a nmeeting in the drill
shedl on Frîday evening te take into consideration b)usiness of imîportance to the
regiinent. Among other maîters of interest was a propose<l visit te Peterborough of
the Queen's Own of Toronto. A goot) deal of correspondence has already passesi in
connection with the visit. It was decidetl hy the 57th officers ho sensi the Quecn's
Own an invitation, an<l a comnîitee was appointesi te select a favorable location for
camp groinsis and other details requiresi for the comfort of the regiment wbiie un<icr
canvas there. Tbe visit, if it cornes off, wiil be an experience of great benefi ho the
youingcst of the city hattalions.

THE N B. Bl. G. A. ANNUAI. MEETING.
St. John, N.B.-The annual meeting of officers of the N. B. 13. G. A. wa.s l

last week at the Waverley flouse. The regimiental conunittee presente(I the annuali
financial statenient, showing a balance on hand.

The band coniniittee handed in their report, showing the band to be in a înost
satisfactory condition and its finances prosperous, notwithstanding a large.expendituire
for new instruments made <uring the past year.

The following votes of tbanks were l)assedl: To MIessrs. 'Manchester, Robe.rtsonî
&Alli-son, foir their kindncss in iniporting the band instruments rec of charge.

To Mr. Sinîcon Jones, Mr. Keltie Jones, Major Markhami, Nr. H. D. Everett,
Messrs. J. S, J. D. H-owe, and others for prizes and other help given in connection
with the artillery sports held last suraner.

To Blair Botsford, Esq.; of Dorchester, for the v'altîal>le challenge cup presentecd
by hiîîî. The nmeeting decided that the conditions for winning this cul) should be thial
it shall becomie the property of the l)attery winning it three timies in succession at gîîn
practice in competitions ait which ail the batteries of the corps takc part.

A resolution of condolence on the death of Licut.-Col. M. II. Peters wvas passed,
extolling his services as an olicer.

Thecinembers of the regimental comimittee elected were as follows: laynmaster
George F. Smîith, Surgeon J. W. Daniel, and Captain Geo. B. Seely.

The band committee elected were Lieut. S. D. Crawford, Capt. Geo. W. Joncs~
andi Adjt. Langan.

A discussion then ensued as to the proper manner of celebrating the Quecen s
Jubilee, and ouinotion, it was decided te leave iltet the discretion of the officer comi-
mianding the b)rigadle, but it wvas the wish of all present that they should take their full
share in anything that miay be determined on.

As usuiai the officers voted their entire drill pay for the ensuing season to the
regimiental conimittee for the purposes of the brigade. Meeting adjourned.

Wiirnipeg.-Lieut. Stewart is at present on a visit to his brother in Texas.
Quartermiaster Sergeant Young left on Wednesday for the East on a shoit trip.
Captain Worsnop is leaving about the end of the'nionth on a short trip to the

Pacifie coast.
Lient. Tulloch bias been assigned to duty with bis old comipany "B" and Lieut.

Broughall to his old one ".
The 9oth Lacrosse Club) will soon re-organize for the season. The banner won

iast year occupies the place of honor in the 9oth club) moins.
The news that clhsps arc at last to he awarded to those wvho were under fire is

miost welconme to the L. B. I's. The boys inten(l having a jollification wvhen thcy
arrive.

The challenge shield purchaseil by the goth club) through Capt. Clark, in London,
will shortly arrive. It is said teolie a miagnificent work of art and wilI be l)resente(l te
the coumpany having the thirty highest aggregate scores made at class firing.

Just at present there are four offizers takirag courses of instruction in the School of
Mounted Infantry, Fort Osborne: Lieut. I-ealy, goth battalion, long course; Lieuits.
Broughall and Talbot, 9oth battalion, short course, and Lieut. Iercval, 95th Manito-
ba grenadiers, short course.

The 9oth battalion is drilling every Monday.night flt 20 o'clock atl the Drilli Hall,
Broadway. Just at present the vatious companies are heing put through squad drill
by their officers and ià is amiusing tosece the old stagers 'once more practîsing the
mysteries of the drill in single rank. Recruit drill is held in addition te this on
Thursday evenings and the non-conimissioned officers' class miets at the saine lime. -
Mlaitobant.

The Target.

Lotus.-This village, in East Durham, lias miate an early start with rifle shn,'(-
ting, a team mnatch having been ired last week b>' the local gun club, twelve mein a
side, 5 shots at 200. The teani captained by Mr. Nelson heat that of Mr. J. Magili.
Central Ontario is waking up in rifle shooting to soîne purpose.

Gleanings.

A question was iately asked in the ýinperial I buse of Couons relative Io the
purchase of Canadian horses for the liiierial arniy remounits, of which wve take dt.~
following from the ('aua t/an Gazette of a late date:-

(.eneral Sir Williani Crossmian, one of the ninbers for l'ortsnouth-who is ii(,
altogether unknown in Canada, having bieen temporarily on the staff of the Quarter-
nmaster.General on the mnarch o troops fromin Halifax te Riviere dui Loup in Decembher,
1861, and also having acted in the following ycar as Secretary tu the Royal Commis-
sion on Canadian dc1fences-asketl the '-ccretar of State for WVar whcthcr it was the
case, as stated ini the Cauaian Gazete, that Colonel Gol<lie, (2uarterniaster-G;eneral
at Halifax, hias been instructed te purchase this year for the uimpenial authurities no
less than 300 horsts ini the various provinces of the D)ominion, and that in each subsc-
quent. year fürther l)urchascs wîll be matde. If su, whether it was because a sufficieît
number of horses suitable for the army pumposes could not be ohtained in the Uniîed
Kingdom.

In reply, 'Mr. Stanhope said that it was truc that orders hait been given for the
purchase of horses in Canada for the 1 iperial authorities, it bcing considcred advisable
to ascertain wbat supply it would bc possible to obtain frein that part of Her Nltjesty,
<ominions ini the event of mobilisation. The War Office desired, however, in every
possible way to encourage the home bre<ing of borses of the stampl required.*

Speaking on the subject; the PonrJost arricultural correspondent rema1rks:-
"Witb the new denîand for horses front Canada there is evidence that the Canadian.,
are niakîng efforts to met it. A fortnight ago Mr. R. R. Ross, a well-knownl Cana-
adian horse breeder, visited the Orange County Stock Farni at M iddletoui, New~ Vork,
and purchasçed the seventeen-year-old thoroughbred stallion Volunteer Clay, by I larry
Clay, dam Iîy Votnteer, the price paid heing *Zî,6oo. lu is expected that this fanmu,
sire will (Io nuch useful work in improvîng the stamip of Canadian horses."

Our Trading Çolumn.
T1he cost of' announcements in this column for cach insertion wil lie one cent per word for the first

ten words one-half cent for each additlonal word. Each advertisement wilI have a regiictr
numnhet in our books, and Al commîunications regarding it misi be forwarded througb ilc
(GAzET-E, but it must be distinctly understood that tiis office incurs no odier resonsibilitym"
liahlity in connection therewith. Address, with stanip for returfi postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 3s6, Ottawa.

This column is estahlished for the purpose of' enabling our friends to excliange, purcha.,e qsdi, or other-
wie advertize articles îtheydesire eiherto0 cqutire or dis4pose o. It isnfot availab)le forcommercial1
purpoeç.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINES? FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
S MENT, ANywtHERE, in ANY QUANTITV. As good with con-

densed rnilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

DOMINION. LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Lands elîos aIl survcyed eveni-sumbered.sections, excepting 8 and 26,
ii, Manitoba and the North-WVest 1 'Irrtrie', 'whic have not been homesteaded, reserved ta proî'ide
w\oJd lots for settlers, or otberwise disposed of or reserveri, are teobe held exclusively for bomesteads and
Pre.tmptiofls.

Upon paymient af an offfice fee of ten dollars, surveyed agricultural land, ai the class open ta home.
R.td entry, may be homesteaded in any anc of the tbruee ollawing methods-

. l'he hamesteader shall begin actual residence on his bomestead and cultivation of a reasanable
j. 'tion thereaf witbin six nîonths fram date ai entry, unlcss entry shail have been intide on or aitier the
i-t day, of September, in which case residence need flot commence untill the first day af june following,
inl continue ta live upan and cultivate the land for at least six months out of every twelve months for

iîrcet vears tramt date ai homestead entry.

2. Thc homesteader shaîl begin actual reidence, as abave, within a radius ni two miles ai his home-
,tcad, and continue to make bas home within such radius for at least six months out of every, twelve
11nIths for the three years next succceding the date ofbhoaestead entry; and shaîl within the first year

from date of entry, break and prepare for- crop ten acrÏs ai bis homestead quarter section, and shail
%ithin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fîfteen acres additional;
,nking twenty-five acres; and %vitin the third yearater the date of his homstad entry he shall crop the
,id twenty.five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteeîî acres additional, sa that within three years
,f the date oi bis homtestead entry lie shaîl have neot len.sK than twenty.fiye acres crapped, and shall have
rcîed ait the land a habitable liouse in wlîich lie shahl have lived during the three months next preced.
in his application for homestead patent.

3. The bamesteader shahl begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six montbs airer the date ai
t1lry, or if the eq)rry was obtained aiter the first da), ai September in any ycar, then before the first day( j tunt fullowving; shaîl within the first year break and prepare for crop flot less titan five acres ai bis.. uinstead; shall within the scond year crop the said five acres. and break and preparc for crop nat less

tîi.in ten acres in addition, making flot les;titan fiteen acres in ail; shahl have erected a habita ble house
.t lus homestead before the expiratian ai the second ycar, and oan or before tht commencement ai the
Otird yeatr shal have begun ta reside in the said boeuse, and shal bhave continued ta reside thercin and
ultivate his lîomcstead for îlot less than three years ncxt prioir ta the date ai bis application for patent.

In the event of a bomesteader desirîng te secure bis patent wîtbin a shorter periad than the three
r fîve ),cars, as tht case may be, he will bc permitted ta purchase bis homestead, or bomestead and pre.

rtaption, as the case may be, an iurnishing proof that he b as resided on the homestead for at least twelve
nunthi, subsequent te date ai eîary, and in case entry was made ater the 25th day of May, 1883, bas
(Ilivated thirty acres thereof.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Any hamesteader may at the samne tinie as be makes bis homesteacl entry, ohtain entry for an ad-
j. iting unoccupied quarter-section as a pre.emption, on payment of a fet ofiten dollars.

l'le pre-emptian rigbt entitles the hoînesteader to purcbase the land se pre.empted on becoming
olltild ta bis bomcstead patent, but a failure ta fulfil the bomestead conditions forfeits tht pre.
titptian right.

INFORMATION.

Full information respecting tht land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies ai the Regulations,
II;ybc obtained upon application to the Secretary of tht Department of tht Interior, Ottawa, Ontaria;îleu Commissioner ai Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manîitoba; or te any of tht Dominion Land Agents

it Manitoba or tht North-West Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deui,' ojîh lie finister of the lIeter/ior.

JOHN F. CREAN,

MERCHANT TAIL OR,

ANI)>

I(ILITARY OUTFITTER.

MA.'STER TAI LOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YOZVGE Si
1TORONTO.

N. McEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET -..-.TORGNTO.ý

NIF RNS of es'ery, de-scription made to orderNF0and everything necesiary ta an

OFFICER'S OUTFIl SUPPILIED.

'TRJiET, Scntl for List of I'rices.

1 1 aTerms strlctly eush

P. QUEALY,
MILITA RY BOOTMAI<ER,

34 bcDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
grN. B.-All work done in first-class style.

North-West lVouinted Police.

RECRUITS
ARE NOW BEINOENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS inust be betwcen the ages oi
TIwenty.twvo and Forty, active, able-bodiedmnen of îhoroughNI Sound constitution, and must

puce certificates af exemplary charactr and

I'em us tdes:nd the care and nagementof horss u eal ard eITe tern feggmnt is Cive years.
The rates of pay are as folloaws:

5tiff-Scrgeanîts .......... $t.oo ta $i.sa per day-.
Other Noni-Coini.Offtcer>.. 85c. ta r.ue

Service (',ood con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

tnt year's service, Soc.- - sc. per day.
r2fid ' 530 5 55
3rd 50 10 60G

4 th " 50 15 63
5th ' 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed ta a inîited number ai
llacksmiths 1 carpeters and ather artizans.

Membes ai ht i rc resupplieri with fret ra-
tions, a fret kit an jaining, and periodical issues
during the tcrmaisrce

Ottawa, Mlarch 23rd, 1887.

Eam'iItoR Polder -(o.
<Incorporated :86t)

MANUFACTURE

MVILITARY POWDER
of any required velacity, density or grain

SPORTING POWD]ER,
"Ducking," <Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING -POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modemn'" Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

l.Jul jus Smith's Magneto-Battery,
Tht best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

l3lasts, Mines, Tarpedots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated-Vire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Detonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Franeois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
B.ancb Offices and Magazine at principal shippingpoints In Canada.

Descriptive Lists~mailed on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai an!y
Maney Ortler Office in Canada, payable In

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdam, France, Gcrmany, Italy, l4egium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other cauntries and British Colonies generally.

On.Moncy Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4............... 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $zo .......... Sc.

10, 20........... oc.

20, 4............ --
40) 60 ...6........ 30C
6o 80GI S.........40C.
8.:a 100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is:-

If not exceeding $îo .............. toc.
Over $:o, flot exceeding $2o0.......... 20e.

::-P:: :: 30 .......... 30e.

fG 30, 40 .......... 40c.
40, .. 50 .......... SOC.

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTAL
GUIDE.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 2lSt May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,

"&SQUAD DRIILL ELUCIDATED,
BY MUNROE.

Will be found iin-aluahie 10 officers, non.
comrnissioned officers and mien as

A SELF-INSTIRUCTrOR,
beinç simple to undcrstand and leaving
nothing to lie imagined by the student.
Will be sent past paid ta any address on receipt of

price 5o cts. a copy, or tbree for $i.oo.
Aurîaess:

SergL-Inst J. B. Munpoe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.

J, STOV.EL,
.. ILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

-A COMI'LETE STOCK OF

!ILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
.regulat ion.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Mititary and Civil Service Oue'Mters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -.- FOR - ALL -: -SERVICES.

kIIELMF.TS, GLENGARRYS, NEW P'ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BAI)r.FS, ETC.

0F DEST QUALITY AND MANUF~ACTURE AT STRICTLV MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patteras, &c., References to al parts of the
fret on application. Dominion

S UBSCRZBERS
to, and other fiends of

THE MILITIA 0GAZETTE
%voud pronote its interests by, whenever

convenient.

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS
%who use its columns,

MENTION TIIHS PAI'ER WVHEN ORDERING.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE G.
ESTABLISHED z825.

Existing Policies $10o,o0o,ooo.
lnvested Funds, $31,47,435.64.
Profits divided in ten occasions, $17,500,000,

W~Class H Policies arc FREE PROAI ALL RE-
STRICTIONS, the contract being PAYABLE IITHOUT
THSE SMALLP.ST DOUBT.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Modal for tone quality.

- AWARDED 
TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARV BAND) INSTRUMENTS.
2he Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, art

the best and cheapest for use abroad.
lm M Wi ite for Tie- timonials front Canadian Miusicians and Bands using the BESSON InStru

F. BESSON & CO,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Miltary' Band Instrument Makers.
'Jiýe Besson Prototype Instruments arc kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Aslin, Winipeg;,

Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
leading Music Dealers in Canada.

AGENTS WANTîED!1
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN AND CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Terms.1

WM.COOPER,
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.,

WVholesale and Retail dealer in
Gnns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle anti

Sporting Goods generally,
Martini andi Snider Rifles, Revolvers ail id,

Verniers, Vcntometer.t, Sight Protectors, Scurt
Books, Cartridge Bag, and Betts etc

Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas iSirner, the
celebrated Rifle makers.

Shois before beginn*ng the seasons work shui.1

g e t a supply or al reuisites front me. Good, ç.it
y mail or express to any addre2,s in Canada.

TH E G ATLIN G UN.a

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to bc fircd at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,2oo shc't

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridgcs dircctly from the paper boxes in wvhich thcy arc originally packcd, thus giuing ai,

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other infrmation please address

THE GATLING GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN., U, S, A.
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